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ESTACADA
CAPITAL

STATE BANK  
• $25,000

LOCAL NEW S A.’-:I) 
PERSO N AL M HNTiON

I Upper D¿m To Be
ENTION I D ¡b  i i  A  i
- — — Ul Built At Once!

W. D. Jellison, President Thos. Yocum, Vice President |  

Cashier L. E. Belfils 

DIRECTORS:

John Zobrist

Thos. Yocum

L. E. Belfils
A. C. Jellison

W. D. Jellison

W e  i s s u e  T r a v e l e r s  C h e c k s  p a y a b l e  i n  a n y  
p a r t  01 t h e  W o rld .

Mr. ami Mis W F. Cary aro 
■ ■ I rusticating by the 1

W. G Clover at I .Rie Creek is 
building a hop ill %er.

Iva Ilortochor is the new dry 
Rood's manager and clerk al the 
Estacada Mercantile Co

Mary MeWillis has accepted u 
position with the Estacada Mer
cantile Company us cashier,

Mrs. Oscar Full has been selling 
I garden produce at River Mill twice 
I a week.

At a meeting Council held on 
Monday evening A. G. Amts was 
elected policeman

Mrs. Wright, of The tistacada, 
is making outing trips these days 
to Faraday.

The “ Portland,”  with the official 
retinue of the P. R L it P Co 
made its weekly visit to (ystacada 
on Tuesday.

Karl Schultz and Lee Ilronson 
returned on Monday from .1 weeks 
outing up the Clackamas, The\

Kitty 
office as

phone ;

41

I

Why Not Be Perfectly Safe

If when you buy, or loan, on real estate, you accept an ab

stract issued by an abstracter without the equipment and 

proper facilities for the work, you are
R I S K I N G  Y O U R  I N V E S T M E N T

and inviting loss and injury later on.

G e t a M e r c h a n t a b l e  A b s t r a c t  i r o m  a R e 
s p o n s i b l e  C o m p a n y

OIR ABSTRACTS STAND THE TEST

Clackamas Title Company^
Established twenty years 

509-511 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
PO RTLAND, OREGON

Member Oregon Association of Title Men 
Member American Association of Title Men

Come in and look over our line of

FURNITURE
and see if we can’t please you. That’s what we are here 

for. We have some nice Matting Rugs 9 x 1 2  which we 

think will please you, both in price and quality. Some fine 

rockers that can’t be beaten. All kinds of Furniture in 

stock or in catalogue.

Now is the time you want to go to putting up your fruit ■ 

for the rainy weather. W e handle the

E C O N O M Y  J A R S
They are the kind to save the fruit, easy to seal, once sealed 

they are there to keep.
Yours for business

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
W. D. and L. M. Henthom, Proprietors

were in the Bronson 
Colewash

camp on the

Cltas. Sparks and wife have 
turned from a wt >- s imping 
the Clackamas, Charlie, s. •• 
c.itrght six fish, which proves 
not a fisherman. If be It ,d I , 11 
he would have reported six dozen

Gilbert Potwiu, of Forest Grove, 
spent over Sunday in Estacada with 
bis friends. He says the folks all 
like their new home and that they 
have been busy with the berries on 
their ranch.

Mr. and M>s. A. E Sparks and 
Miss Springer, her sister, left last 
week for White Salmon, Wash., 
where Mr, ¡»parks has a homestead 
which they have not visit- d for six 
years. They will spend their out
ing period there this year

The mystery of the shooting of 
the eight horses on the Mt. Hood 
road altove Sandy is again agitating 
the people of that section Tney 
think the County Court should ap
propriate one hundred dollars to 
make a search of the locality to see 
if any trace of a crime can be 
found. They think probably that 
the owner of -the horses was mur
dered.

Mrs. C. F. Bode and her boys, 
who have been visiting with the 
Sevier family at River Mill left on 
Monday for Seattle, from there 
they go to California before return
ing to their home in Saliila, Colo. 
Mr. Bode is a railroad man hack 
“ in Colorado town”  and is a 
brother of Mis. Sevier.

Mrs W. M. Yottce and family, 
Mrs. B. O. Sarver and family and 
Mrs. Otto Slubcu and family have 
just returned from a camping trip 
of a week. They were located on 
Clear Creek. The women folks 
were expert crawfish catchers and 
when Otto Sttiben visited them in 
camp they fillcd'hitn tip on craw- 
fisli. They report having a splen
did time.

On this Thursday the Brother
hood of Electric Railway Employ
ees are holding their annual picnic 
at the Oaks. The admission of ten 
rents to the grounds goes to the 
sick benefit fund of the association, 
as Manager Cordray donates the 
use of the grounds for the occasion. 
In addition the 1’ . R. L. & I*. Co, 
donates $300 toward the expense 
of holding the picnic. An attend
ance of .>0,000 people is expected.

An interestin

a few to guard the are that has not 
been entirely subdued.

Coyd Looney, from New Castle, 
Va , writes the Progress that he 
aim ed there July 30, had a fine 
trip, took his friends by surprise, 
and i i having a very enjoyable visit 
with them.

Rev Browne and family, after 
a pit asant outing of two weeks, have 
returned home to the parsauage. 
The family had a select place on 
Ch r Creek to campanil had plenty 
of company, as other’ Estacadians 
were camping there at the time.

Married by Rev. A. A. Darling Aug. 
9, 1911 at the brides home, Mias Mabel 
F. Henthorn and Mr. Perry M. A n d er
son. All parties of Estacada, Ore.

EAGLE CREEK

The Ban field Vtysey Fuel Co 
have purchased front the Mer
chant's National t ank the property 
known as the Bohn farm and other 
timbered lands comprising in all 
5<x! acres. _ Consideration $30,000. 
Have 25 men or more cutting 
wood. Moved the old house and 
will add new porches, a pantry and 
bathroom. Will build a large new 
house just in front of where the old 
one stood. Mr. John Denison is 
the present manager,

Mr. George White arrived the 
first of the week and is busy im
proving the new home, formerly 
known as the Rivers place. A 
team and wagon and a horse and 
buggy cattle also. Miss \\ bite who 
came out a month ago, has been 
“ holding the fort'' with the assist
ance of her lady friends from Port
land. She brought out with her 
300 chickens which she hatched 
with ineubators_and had kept on a 
city lot by means of the Filo 
system. The oldest were hatched 
in March and one or more are lay
ing. Country girls, “ Can you 
heat it ?’ ’

Mr. Bingham, who made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett 
for some time, returned recently to 

| his home in the old country, He 
is a subject of King George.

The “ very beneficial rains”  of a 
' few days ago, reperted by one of 

story come.-, from Portland's daily papers to have sav-

Reag.ni is in the 
‘sub’ * tits week.

. Gertrude Morrow is of! on her 
vacation inis week.

Mr. Elgin Barton is working at | 
the Eagle Creek station. II" in- 
tend:, to become an operator.

I
Mr. Edgar Ilieple is busy cutting 

grain. It is said that he has the 
finest wheat in the country.

O. Ii. Smith is building a mod
el 11 bungalow at Mb and Curriu 

j Sts A 1 Lindsey has the contract.

'  r ' Lowe, ‘ he optician, 
will he in Estacada August

23rd.
Mrs. Blockley and her sister were 

Portland visitors the first of the 
week for a couple of days,

Pearl Whitfield has accepted a 
position with the Progress and is 
wrestling with the type in a succeed
ing way.

A number of persons about Es-
tacada, who have been on outing 
rip . have’ returned and are to he 

1 111 l at their (several vocations
with renewed energy

re- The forest fires in this locality 
on lrc either out or well under control, 
he j All the men engaged in fighting 

him the fire have been dismissed except

1 President Josselyn Says Men 
I Will be Moved from River 

Mill Power Site to 
New Work

Through Line May
Be Object

Says Line May be Extended 
Mountains— Exten- 
to S. P. Work 

Probable

Over
a

sion

1 the Paltnater settlement this week.
! A lone ftsher-rtan was in the vicinity

On the authority of President 
Josselyn of the P. R. L. &  P. Co., 
in an interview given in Saturday’s 
Telegram, the upper dam above 
Cazadero will he where the work
men from the River Mill site will

Arrest Deer hunters

Who Use Do^s

Persistent reports from all over | 
t! stat have reached the office of 
Game Warden William S. Finley, 
to the effect that the laws prohibit- 1 
ing the hunting of deer with 
hounds an- being violated. At the 
present time, deputies are hasten
ing to the various grounds where! 
deer are known to gather, with ex
plicit instructions to arrest such vi
olators and prosecute them to the 
full extent of the law. Mr. Finley ' 
slates that he will overlook no op
portunity to puni=h deer hunters 1 
who use hounds or oilier dogs for 
the put.suit of deer, as the extinc
tion ot this animal is assured unless i 
strenuous measures are adopted im
mediately.

Work Fast Nearing

Completion

The River Mill power site will de,

Livery, Feet' & Sale
ST A B L E

W. A. JONES
PR O PR IETO R

Good rigs and careful drivers always
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Giveu Hunting; and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local aud Long Distance Telephone

We have

houses and lots 
Estacada

in

For Sale. They are Bargains 
and fine properties.

Standish Bros.
he trausfered to on the completion completed on time, notwithstanding 
ot that work Octo1>er 1st. Illle »ccidential fire which burned

It is s iid that the upper site will i Ul'-' cal,lc towers P1“  ‘ he construct
ive of the hollow concrete type, ion company to expense and incon-
sante as the River Mill site but the lenience. The way managers

We have several bargains in 
o ; | houses, lots, close in acreage,

details of the work have not been i large construction work accomplish ! fine farms and a few tracts of 
completed. It will not be finished \ lIu’> is wel1 illustrated in this case. 1 choice fruit land, whicll we 
before January jst, 1913, if it is 
done bv then Mr. Josselyn, in 
the report, says the backwater of
this dam will extend up the river a 
distance of seven miles from the 
site and will furnish power enough 
for a manufacturing city. It is a! 
so asserted, on the same authority, 
that what we here term the South
ern Pacific work up the Clackamas 
has been taken over by the P. R 
L & P. Co. and that while Mr. 
Josselyn did uot want to he quoted 
as say ing the road now being built 
up to that plant as a wagon rond 
was in reality a railroad, the ac
count gave him credit with saying 
he would not be surprised if it ulti 
mately would he made use of by 
some of the big eastern roads for a 
through line. This is an opinion 
expressed by all persons locally and 
we have no doubt that the future 
will prove the correctness of such 
an opinion,

The Progress has outlined an im
aginative future—prosperous con
ditions for Estacada—on several 
previous occasions aud as the plans 
of the hig corporations, who are 
looking years in the future, are be
ing unfolded we have no occasion 
to change this opinion We have 
advised our people to invest in 
land, to build houses for rent, to 
engage in business enterprises of 
which Estacada right now affords 
an opportunity in certain lines of 
merchandising and in manufactur
ing. We said take advantage ot 
these opportunities yourselves and 
do not wait for others to come in 
and reap the benefit, for they sure
ly will come. We do not mean 
by this that we do not wish 
strangers to come or to receive the 
benefit. We mean that as the 
people who have roughed it in the 
early stages of development ought 
to receive as their reward a part of 
the profits, We are ou the map 
and many eyes are turned ottr way, 
The probability is we will all make 
some mistakes about our invest
ments It is better to do that, in 
our judgment than, to sit around 
whittling sticks and telling inter
esting stories ten years from now of 
what you could have done.

! our opinion that it would look much 
i better in a bonfire with a new one

i lie- wot k is under contract to he J WOuld be pleased to show you. 
comple'ed Oct. 1st.

While the fire still burned orders j

were given for the lumber for new j VaOODLE LAND COMPANY 
towers. The foremen were in- j - Hank building
structed to put to work on their re
construction every available man 
regardless of the expense. Men j 
wete at once started to build other ! 'n ' l s stead’
temporary means of getting the : A license was * ranted a‘  a “ «*-
concrete from the mixers to the j in« last week to Wm- Kuhrascli 
place where it was used. This re- \ and 011 the allthorit>’ of a council, 
qttired troughs to run the mixed man ihey d,d not know lf h was 
concrete in. and ear tracks, as well Sra,1,ed " nder the $ , ' 5° °  ordinance 
as the use of wagons. But the , aa te n d e d  or the old ordinance.

ud
But the aa luc

work kept ou. Now the work is which «quires $2,000 aud the 
going forward as if no such acci. , requirements of its provisions 
dent had happended. “ To ^  ¡ were, at the time it was passed,

prohibitive,
had happended. 

finished by October 1st” is the 
only slogan they scetn to know.

which iu

Packing Plant For

Estacada

considered 
reality it was.

Mr. Kuhrascli has been busy ar
ranging his place to opeu up for 
business. The license question has 
been the cause of a lot of trouble in 
our city and is yet likely to be so.

W. Ellison, of Cleone, Ore., 
been in this vicinity for the
two weeks looking up the advisa
bility of establishing a branch of 
his green prune packing establish
ment here. He has determined 
that it would pay to do so and has 
leased from the railroad company a 
piece of land 100x100 feet back of

has j All kinds of lumber and building 
past | material. Planing mill, Hamlin &

Darling,

J, R. Cassady painted a sign tor 
O, R. Jacobs' plumbing establish
ment this week,

Mrs. Al. Close, of Vancouver, 
W ash., is spending this week with 

the wood working plant for a term J l‘er ‘ a‘ her R, A. V\ ilcox iu Spring- 
ot five years for the packing plant. wa‘ er-
The building will be at present Fat cattle wanted; the fatter the 
30x50 feet and will he erected at better.—See Fred Jorg.
once. Mr. Iillison informs its that' . .  _

, . Mrs C. 1 , McPherson, with herit is no uew business with him. 1
„  , , . .. . . , two little daughters, and Miss RynnHelias been in the business of „  , , 1
, . , 1  . . . ot Portland were guests of Estaca-shtpping prunes to all points lit the

, e  ,  , 1 da frteuds from 1 uesday to Thurs-least by refrigerator cars for a , . . . .  ’
, , , T . I day of this week,number of years, He says that

when lie went to Cleone there were | Anyone wanting photographs 
several dryers there and they have . from negatives taken at Estacada 
gone out of business since. He by Richards &  Co. please address 
says he will buy the orchards in >747 E. 21st St , Portland, Ore. 
bulk or the fruit in small or large j itUy it now. Now is the tim e to t.uy a
quantities delivered at tile packing j bottle of C ham berlain 's Colic, Cholera
plant. During the season here he an,‘ Diarrhoea Rem edy. It is almost 
expects to ship three car load a day 
He will employ here front 30 to 50 
packers, so lie informs us. His
"a d ” appears in another portion of Chas' I)ld,ois has b,oken Srom,d

i certain  to be needed before the sum m er 
j is over. This rem edy has no superior. 

For sale by all good dealers.

this p a ¡K í i \

Nome For Girls

Liquor License Causes 

Trouble

for his Estacada residence, Asa 
Hawk.ns has the contract for dig
ging out the basement and is busily 
engaged at it. Mr. Dubois exjtects 
to erect a fine residence for a home.

•  + + * 4 ■ I I , », l * * 4 ^ - l - * * * * * - k 4 - S  ’ »

of Nunn Falls on E igle Creek when 
i some of the small bo> s of the vicini- 
I ty who had gone there to take a 
swim saw a little chipmunk and 
opened fire on him 
jtt an excited manner wanted to 
know what was the matter. The 
hoys with no regard for truthfulness 
on this occasion »aid they «vv a 
cougar. The fishermen straightway 
took to his heels and lias not Been 
seen since.

ed the late potatoes, etc. from part 
ial failure in Multnomah and Clack-j 
amas counties scarcely reached this , n
part at all but the weather is ideal j . ' ‘

and woodmen. ,n*  Kl,ls loca,ed at No

The City Council seemingly are 
Miss Laura Jones, a solicitor for in a muddle to know where they 

Booth home for work- ire at. The people by their votes 
?  E. 7th 1 said they desire to have liquor li-

Tbe fisherman were calling on frieuds in and near $xooo.oo 
Estacada Monday.

Isaac Frsttr. who was thrown 
! from a horse and severely hurt 
Sunday J til v 23. is improving and 
w'll rot lose the use of one e>e as 
it was feared he would.

Mrs Howlett is aide to get alxiut 
¡again after a severe illness.

L. K Belfils informs us that the 
booklets for the Estacada and Gar
field “ booster” are tti prtss and 
will soon be ready. He- has started 
to make collections from the sub
set ibers so that the same may he on 
hand wheir the advertising matter 
is teady.

Window screens made to order. 
Hamlin ft Darling, planing mill,

President Jellison of the Estacada 
State Bank with his wife, his dangh-

, , . , ,  , , ters, and grand daughter were Esta-
She was successful tn ford good scrapping ground as long ca(U visitors on Wednesday. They

came by aut » and find it a delight*

for harvest — -----------
Miss Emma Forrester is spend- St Portland, was soliciting in Esta- cense. The newly elected Council 

in - a week w ith Mrs. Cahill. They cada on I'riday. The home cost when they came in found the liquor
and $3500 00 was paid license ordinance a very cumber-

cash. They are end» voring to raise some instrument. In their haste to 
the balance by public subscription, remedy it they simply amended the 
Girls can he accomodated with old ordinance, which simply added 
hoard aud room here for three doll- to its cumbersomeness. It will af- 
ars per week
tier efforts hen and tl inks the as it remains a part of the records,
coitinbutoi* for their generosity. ; in ottr judgement aud give it as ful ti ip front Portland.


